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Jonathan Hobin's loving, intimate portraits of his grandparents were remarkably lifelike.

Big Beat: Loving portraits
Continued from page D10

a distinct eye.

Extreme Self (SAW GaUery):
Amy Schissel (Patrick Mikh7hibition
9
Jason St-Laurenfs debut exaU GaUery): Abstract art is
as curator at SAW Gallike a force of nature, and the artlery brought together self-portraits
by artists cast in ice-cream (Theo
Pelmus) or submerged in swamps
(Anitti Laitinen). Suzy Lake stood
motionless in the forest, 2Fik cast
himself as gay MusUm man, and
Chris Burden made TV ads that
took self-promotion to new levels.
The show was hilarious, tragic and
provocative.

ist's job is to control that force just
enough to make it coherent. Amy
Schissel paints images of cyberspace, of the Internet, cast as a
swirl of vibrant colours. Her show
Systems Fever at Patrick MikhaU
GaUery showed that the concept
works better in large format than
in smaU, but left Uttle doubt as to
why she was shortiisted for the
RBC Canadian painting prize.

imaginative, reflective and accessible — ideal for an outdoor piece at
a pubUc institution.

A few other things that deserve
special mentionfromthe Ottawa
art scene in 2012...
I won't soon forget seeing Howie Tsui's works on the War of 1812,
from drawings on deer hide to a refurbished pinbaU machine. Kristy Gordon's portraits at Cube Gallery showed a young artist who continues to probe, to learn, to impress.
Lorena Ziraldo's painting She Whispered, at WaUack GaUery in NovJonathan Hob in (City Hall
Art GaUery): Hobin's meticu- A ftMaJestic (National GaUery): ember, was as good as any I saw in
lous photographs of his grandpar- X WMichel de Brain's giant sculp- a commercial gaUery in Ottawa this
ents,titledLittle Lady, Little Man, ture, made of lamp posts uprooted year. Adad Hannah's video installation the Bourgeois of Calais, at the
made voyeurs of aU who saw them. by hurricane Katrina in New OrThe centrepiece was a large, proud leans, is playful and profound, and Ottawa Art GaUery, was destabilizportrait of the couple in their Sun- the best part of the BuUders bienni- ing and compelling. FinaUy, Andrea
Stokes' exhibition at the Hintonday best, remarkably Ufelike when al of contemporary Canadian art.
burg PubUc House was a moving reprinted in UVink on aluminum
Majestic is sobering and uplifting
cord of her young daughters, and
panels. Most chaUenging were the at the same time. It was instaUed
AWACmZEN
their Uves in the wake of the sudden
images of Hobin's grandmother on only recently and if I'd had more
death of their father. It was art as
her death bed. They were loving
time to spend with it might be
David Pels created a majestic sculpture from a rotting 300-year- old oak
both therapy and testament
portraitsfroma photographer with higher on this Ust Regardless, it's
that had to be cut down In Old Ottawa South.
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